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JrWild discover whether ho wero trust.
rrthy or not, beforo giving him mora

yR her story. Presently she contln- -

"He's a very brave, a very wonderful
n. lie jumped overboard to save
, after I fell from the ladder: and

;tkn they left us and wo swam ashore.
Jjlrat long beforo wo got thero I fainted,

id ho brought mo In, all tho way,
though ho was nearly dead of exhaus-
tion himself. Ho had homorrhago
from overexertion, and afterwnrd a
ehlll. And now thero Is fovor."

Agatha's voice was trembling. Aleck
watched her as sho told her talo, the
flush of happiness and Joy still light- -

jjiB up nis ince. as sne nnisuea
tho meager facts which to her

fftoaoted so many heart-throb- a sob
Irowncd her voico. As Aleck followed
the Btory, his own eyes wavered.

"That's Jim, down to tho ground.
Good old boy!" ho Bald.

Thero was a silence for a minute,
then ho heard Agatha's voice, grown
HtWa and faint. "If ho should dlo I"

f
' leck, still standing by Agatha's
couch, suddenly shook himself.
"Whoro is ho? Can I boo him now?"

Agatha got 'up slowly and led the
way down tho hall, pointing to a door
that stood ajar. It was evident that
she was weak.

"I can't go in I can't bear to see
him so ill," sho whispered; and as
Aleck looked at her before entering
the sick-room- , he Baw that her eyes
were filled with tears.

Agatha went back to her couch, feel-
ing that tho heavens had opened. Hero
was a friend come to her from sho
knew not where, whoso right it was
to assume responsibility for the sick
man. He was kind and good, and he
loved her rescuer with the boyish
devotion of their school-day- s. Ho
would surely help; ho would work
with her to keep death away. What-
ever love and professional skill could
do, should bo done; there had been no
question as to that, of courso, from
the beginning. But here was some
one who would double, yes, mora
than double her own efforts; some
one who was strong and well and
capable. Her heart was thankful.

Before Aleck returned from the
Doctor Thayer's step sound-jp- d

on the stairs, followed by the
r Tnllrilv r.nmnlnlnlnir vnlr-- of Knllln

Kingsbury. Presently tho two men
wero In a low-voice- d conference in
the hall. Agatha waited while they
talked, feeling grateful afresh that
Doctor Thayer's grim professional
wisdom was to bo reinforced by Mr.

-- Van Camp's resources. When the
dtor entered Agatha's room, her face
iKalmost tho natural flush of health,

.h, Miss Agatha Redmond" the
doctor pnntlnnpd freauentlv to ad- -

ilf dress her by her full name, half in
I offontlnnnta ilafArannn nnrl linlf wltli

some dry senso of humor peculiar to
himself "Miss Agatha Redmond, bo

k you're beginning to pick up! A good
v thing, too; for I don't want two oa- -

tients in one house like the one out
yonder. He's a very sick man. Missr Agatha."

I "I know, doctor. I have seen him
- grow worse, hour by hour, even since
j- we came. What can be done?"

"Ho needs special nursing now, and
your man In there will be worn out
presently."

"Oh, that can bo managed. Send
n to Portland, to Boston, or somewhere.

" We can get a nurse hero soon. Do

r.,

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable remedy for lame-

ness in horses and other farm
animals.

"Sloau'a Liniment surpaes any-
thing on earth for lameuta In hortea
and other hone niluieo!. I would
not Bleep without It in. f stublo."

JIautin Doyle.
432 West 19th St., New i'ork City.

Good for Swelling and Abac.
Mr. H. M. Gibds. of.Lawrence, Kan.,

B. P. D., No 3, writes:" 1 had a mare
with an abceu on her neck and one
GOo. bottle ot hluan'i Liniment entirely
cured her. I keep It all the time for
galls and small swelling and for OTory-thin- g

about tho stock.

SLOANS
LTNIMEUT
is a quick and safe remedy
for hoz cholera.

Governor of Georgia uses
Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera.

suite a" X heard Got. Ilrown (who U
fanner) say that he hadnorer lost a
bog from cholera and that his remedy
alu ays was a tablospoouf ul of Sloan s
Liniment in a gallon of slops, decreas
ing tueuoM a me Animal mmiuicy.
Last mouth (Jor, Ilrown and
were at the Agricultural College
building and In the discussion ot the
ravage of the disease, uot. "fown
gave the remedy named as unfailing.

SAVAlfJfAH DAILY NEWS.

At All Dealers. 83o., SOc. & 81.00.
Sloan's Book on Horses. Cattle,

Boy and f'oultry wM ftee.

AtUnM Dr. Karl 8. 81ms, Boston.

not npttfo any truuoie, aoctor. 1 can m m 1.1,. !

arrange" Hut Agatha waB not listening to the
Doctor Thnycr squared himself ana doctor's feoblo Justlflcntlon or Hunan

paused, slowly up arid down Agatha's
room. Ho did not reply at once, nnd
when ho did, It Was with ono of his
characteristic turns toward an ap-

parently irrelevant topic.
"Havo you seen Sistor Susan?" ho

inquired, stopping by tho sldo of
Agatha's couch and looking down on
her with his shrewd gaze. It was a
needless question, for ho know that
agam a nnu not. seen Airs, sioucinra.
Sho had been too weak and 111 to see
anybody. Agatha shook her head

"Well, Miss Agntha Redmond,
Susan's tho nurse wo need for that
young gentleman over thero. It's con.
Btant care ho must have now, day and
night; and if ho gets well, it will bo
good nursing that does it. There isn't
a nurse in this country llko Susan,
when sho onco takes hold of a case
That Mr. Hand In thero Is all right,
but ho can't sit up much longer night
nnd day, as ho has been doing. And
ho isn't n woman. Don't know why
it Is, but the Lord seems bent on
throwing sick men into women'B
hands as If they weren't moro than
a match for us when wo'ro well!"

Agatha's humorous smile rowarded
tho doctor's grim comments, It that
was what he wanted.

"No, doctor,' sho said, with a fleot-in- g

touch of her old UghtnesB, "we're
never a match for you. Wo may en-

tertain you or nurso you or feed you,
or possibly onco In a century or two
insplro you; but we're never a match
for you."

"For hjch Heaven be praised!"
ejaculated the doctor fervently.

Agatha watched him as ho fumbled
nervously about the room or clasped
his bands behind him under his long
coat-tails- . The greenish-blac- k frock-coa- t

hung untidily upon him, and his
white frlngo of hair was anything but
smooth. Sho perceived thnt some-
thing other than medical problems
troubled him.

"Would your sister would Mrs.
Stoddard bo willing to como hero to
take care of Mr. Hambleton?" sho ven-
tured.

"Ask mo that," Bnapped tho doctor,
"when no man on earth could tell
whether she'll come or not. Sho says
sho won't. She's hurt and she's out-
raged; or at least she thinks she is.
But if you could get her to think that
it was her duty to tako care of 'that
poor boy in there, she'd como fast
enough."

Agatha was puzzled. She felt as if
thero wero a dozen ways to turn and
only one way that would lead her
aright; and she could not find tho
clue to that ono right way. At last
she attacked the doctor boldly.

"Tell me, Doctor Thayer," she said
earnestly, "Just what It Is that causes
Mrs. Stoddard to feel hurt and out-
raged. Is It simply "because I havo
inherited tho money and the house?
She can not possibly know anything
about me personally." '

The old doctor thrust his under Jaw
out more belllgorontly than over,
while turning his answer over in his
mind. He took two lengths of tho
room beforo stopping again by
Agatha's side and looking down on
her.

"Sho says It isn't tho money, but
that it's tho slight Hercules put upon
her for leaving the place, our old
home, out of tho family. That's ono
thing; but that isn't the worst. Susan's
orthodox, you know, very orthodox;
and she' has a prejudice against your
profession serving Satan, sho calls
It. Sho thinks that's what actresses
and opera singers do, though how sho
knows anything about It, I don't see."
The grim smile shone In tho doctor's
eye3 even while he looked, half
anxiously, to seo how Agatha was tak-
ing his explanation of Mrs. Stoddard's
attitude. Agatha meditated a mo-

ment
"If it's merely a prejudice in tho

abstract against my being an opera
singer, I think she will overcome that.
Besides, Mr. Hambleton is neither an
actor nor an opera singer; he Isn't
'serving Satan.'"

"Well" the doctor hesitated, and
then went on hastily, with a great
show of irritation, "Susan's a little
set in her views. She disapproves of
tho way you camo here; says you
shouldn't have been out in a boat with
two men, and that it's a Judgment for
sin, your being drowned, or next door
to It. I'm only saying this, my dear
Miss Agatha1, to explain to you why
Susan"

But Agatha was enlightened at last,
and roused sufficient to causo two red
spots, brighter than they had ever
been In health, to burn on nor cheeks.
She sat up very straight, facing Doc
tor Thayer's worried gaze, nnd inter-
rupted him In tones ringing with
anger.
'"Do you mean to tell me, Doctor

Thayer, that your Bister, tho sister of
my mother's lifelong friend, sits In
her houso and Imagines scandalous
stories about mo, when sho knows
nothing at all about the facts or about
me? That Bhe thinks I was out In a
boat alone with two men? That she
is mean enough to condemn me with
out knowing tho first thing about this
awful accident? Oh, I havo no words!"
And Agatha covered her burning face
with her hands, unable, by mero
speech, to express her outragod feel-

ings. Doctor Thayor odgod uneasily
about Agatha's couch, with a manner
resembling that of a whipped dog.

"Why, my dear Miss Agatha, Susan
will como round in timo. She's not so

bad, really. Sho'll come round In time,
only Just now wo haven't any time to
spare. Don't feel bo badly; Susan Is
too Bet in her views "

"'Set!'" cried Agatha. "Sho's a
lorrld, uuchrlatlan woman!"

"Oh, no," remonstrated the doctor.
"SuBan's all right, when you once get
used to her. SkVs trills

Sho was thinking hard
"Doctor Thayor," sho urged, "do yotf

want thnt woman to como horo to tako
caro of Mr. Hambleton? Isn't thero
any ono elso In this wholo countrysldo
who can nurse a Blck man? Why, I

enn do It myself; or Mr. Van Camp,
his coufiin, could do It. Why should
you want her, of all pcoplo, when sho
feels bo toward ub?"

Tho moment his professional Judg
ment camo Into question Doctor Thay.
or slipped out from tho cloud of em-

barrassment which had ongulfod him
In his recent conversation, nnu as-

sumed tho authorltatlvo volco that
Agatha had first heard.

"My dear Miss Agatha Redmond,
that is foolish talk. You nro half
sick, oven now; nnd It requires a
Htrone nerson. with no nerves, to do
what-- desire dono. Mr. Van Camp
may bo his cousin, but tho chances nro

that ho wouldn't know a bromldo from
a blister; and good nurses don't grow
on bushes In Illon, nor In Charles-por- t,

either. Thero Isn't ono tp bo
had, bo far as I know, nnd wo can't
wait to send to Augusta or Portland.
Tho next fow days, especially tho next
twonty-fou- r hours, aro critical."

Agatha listened Intently, and a
growing resolution shono In her eyes

"Would Mrs. Stoddard como, If It
wero not for what you said about
me?" she asked.

"Tho Lord only knows, but I think
sho would," replied tho poor, har-

assed doctor. "Sho's always been a
regular Dorcas In thlB neighborhood."

"Dorca3!" cried Agatha, hor anger
again flaring up. "I Bhould Bay Sap-phlra- ."

"Oh, notv, Susan Isn't bo bad, when
you onco know hor," urged tho doc-

tor.
Agatha got up and went to tho win-

dow, trailing her traveling rug after
her. "Sho shall como I'll bring her.
And sometime sho shall mend hor
words about mo but that can wait.
If she will only haln to Bave James
Hambleton's life now! Whoro does
she live?" Suddenly, as sho stood at
tho window, Bho saw an opportunity.
"There's Little Simon down thero now
under the trees; and his buggy must
be somewhere near. Will you stay
here, Doctor Thnyer, with Mr. Ham-

bleton, while I go to seo your sister?"
"Hadn't I better drive you over to

seo Susan myself?" feebly suggested
the doctor.

"No, I'll go alone." Thero was
anger, determination, gunpowder in
Agatha's volco.

"But mind you, don't offer hor any
money," tho doctor warned, as ho
watched her go down tho hall and dis-

appear for an instnnt in the bedroom
where James Hambleton lay. She
camo out almost Immediately and
without a word descended tho wide
Btalrwuy, opened tho dining-roo-

doer, nnd called softly to Salllo Kings-
bury.

Doctor Thayer returned to the sick- -

loom. Ten minutes inter no nuaru iuu
wheels of Littlo Simon's buggy rolling
rapidly up tho road in the direction
of Susan Stoddard's place.

To be continued

The day of harsh physics is gone.

People want mild, easy laxatives.
Doau's Regulets have satifefied thous-

ands. 25c at ull drug .stores.

IS SHREWD BUSINESS WOMAN

lyirs. Frank Hlng of New York Has
Been Successful In Accumulat-

ing American Dollars.

Waiting on customers with an Ori-

ental charm and politeness that dally
wins new patrons to her laundry In
Bleeker street, Mrs. Frank Hlng,
daughter of tho Flowery Kingdom, Is
rapidly accumulating American dol-

lars that aro estimated already to
reach Into tho thousands.

Mrs. Hlng, who fs a flno specimen of
tho Chinese matron of middle age, Is a
militant BUffraglst of the most pro-

nounced type. She is an advocate of
"votes for women," and points with
prido to tho action of tho now Chi-

nese assembly In granting suffrage to
her Bisters in China.

Tho first Chinese business woman
In New York city, nnd probably In this
country, camo to tho United States
only two years ago, quickly acquired a
speaking knowledge of tho English
language, and by reason of her fine
nptltudo for business was speedily el- -

ovatod by her husband to tako full
chnrgo of the laundry.

Mrs. Hlng receives tho laundry pack-age- s,

gives out tho checks, receives
tho money, pays tho bills, and her hus-

band Btands over tho washtub and
cooks the meals In a rear room,

by an son.
Soon after Mrs. Hlng assumed

charge of tho business sho began to
buv nnd Bell second-han- d clothing.

All day long, and oven Into tho late
hours of tho night, men who are In
trouble financially can bo seen enter-
ing the laundry to part with wearing
apparel in order to ralso money to eat
and to pay for a night's lodging.

Many ot theso como from the largo
men's hotel acrosB tho street. In all
such transactions Mrs. Hing takes ad-

vantage of their plight with Chinese
cunning and gets for a trifling cost
garments thab are renovated and aft-

erward Bold at a big profit. New York
Herald.

Uczetna spread rapidly; Itching al-

most drives you mad. For quick
Doau's Olutmeut la well recom-

mended. OOcat all stores.

JUDGE WARWICK M. HOUGH
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Louis, Mo., Is prominently mentioned
for the position of secretary of com
merce and labor In Woodrow Wilson's
cabinet.

Persons troubled with partinl paraly-

sis are often very uiucU benefited by
massaging the effected parts thoroughly
when applying Chamberlnin s Liul-men- t,

Thislitiinient also relieves rheu-

matic pains. For sale by nil dealers.
Aevertiseuient.

Answered to the Name.
Tho two friends had been dining on

dicers and sundry strange dishes at
tho "Cedars of Lebanon" cafe, In tho
Syrian quarter of Now York. They
wero drinking their coffee, thick with
coal-blac- k grounds, and wondering
whether they really enjoyed It, when
Smithers suddenly cried out:

"Pataug! Pataug!"
Tho waiter hurried away, and camo

back presently bringing an ordinary
corkscrew.

"I was Just testing," said Smithers
to his companion, "tho truth of the
story that tho first corkscrew seen In
Beirut was taken thero by a Yankee.
It wns a patented American contrap-
tion, and the Syrians were amazed at
Its convenience. They spelled out on
It the mystic words, 'Pat. Aug. 1G,

'70,' and took that to bo the namo of
the Implement. Now I believe the
story that 'pataug' 1b Its namo all over
the Levant."

If your children are to attacks
of croup, watch for the first sjmptom,
hoarseness. Give Chamberlain s CougU

Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse and the attack uiay be warded
off. For sle by all dealers.

INDIANA SOLONS IN SESSION

State's Law Makers Hear Governor
Marshall's Address and Elect

Caucus Nominees.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 10. Tho In-

diana general assembly met at ten
o'clock and heard Governor Marshall's
message, which ho read in person
Tho caucus program went through in
both houses nnd senate without a
hitch and Homer L. Cook, who was
chosen speaker of the house, made a
warm speech in which he paid high
tribute to Taggart After tho gover-

nor's message was read botu branches
adjourned.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo bud

been troubled with a sick headache for

about five years, when sh begau tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has

taken two bottles ot tnetii ana tney
have cured her. Sick headache is

caused by a disordered stomach for

which these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well and stay

well. Sold by all dealers. Advertise-meut- .

OLDEST IMAGE OF A CAMEL

Interesting Discovery by Dr. Hoaarth
In Rulnt of Ancient Hlttlto

City.

Berlin. What 1b believed to be the
oldcBt image of a camel has been

by Dr. Hogarth In excavating

tho ruins of KarchemUch,. an ancient
Hlttlto city.

Ho also found the Imago of a Hlttlte
thunder god, tho body ot a scorpion,
tho feot of a bull and tno wings 01 an
eagle. Ho also uncovered the walls
of a quay at tho foot of a hill on which
a citadel stood. Tho walls wero cov-

ered with strangely wrought roliofs.

Women love a clear, rosy complex-iou- .

Burdock Blood Hitters is splendid
for purifying the blood, clearing the
skin, restoring sound digestion. All
druggists sell it. Price, $1 00.

Heart Disease Killed U. 8. Consul.
New York, Jan. 10. A verdict of

"death from heart failuro" was re-

turned at the coroner's Inquest on the
body of Paul Nash, United States eon-su- l

general at Budapest The body is
to be cremated here and tha ashes
sent to Cambridge, Mass.
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A FARM CHEAP ANDI
WHY IT IS CHEAP! I
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FIRST -- Because it is a good farm, fertile lrtnd, lays well,
slightly lollinjr, does not wash; nearly every aero is

tillable; it has southern exposure; it will produce crops from
two to four weeks earlier than land lyintr on northern hill side.
ci'p-)Ti-)I- t is in the jrarden pot of Breckinridge county;

(n(j Qn nj SUM 8C,S jrom .35 t() jj.1G (U acre
TIIIHD It is near the railroad.

It grows wheat, corn, tobacco oats, cow peas
all kinds of grass.

FIFTH l contll'ns ;0 acres and is cheap. It will produce
in one year, if rightly farmed, nearly half Us cost.

Labor plentiful and cheap. Write

JNO.

$4,200

D. BABBAGE
Cloverport, Ky.

Price $4,200

Buy Land and Make Money
Your easiest way to make money is to buy land in Breckenridgo

county. Western land has had its day. Old Kentucky is the ideal
spot in all this country for climate, for good crops, for good living,
for good people, and good, long life. Breckinridge county has bettor
and cheaper facilities for reaching the markets two railroads and
the Ohio river. The pcoplo are prosperous and land is cheap. Now
is your time to buy. Land has advanced from 25 to 50, per cent in.

the last ten j'cars. In another ten years, land will leap another 50
per cent. Get in now while tho start is cheap.

Clip out this entire advertisement, check thonumbers that inter-
est you, write your name and address and wewill keopj'ou in touch
with our bargains.

Wanted Small Farms
We have a number of inquiries forsmaIl farms from 50 to 100

acres, improved. If you have a small farm wellimproved, good level
land, list it with us und we will do the rest.

No. 1. A Fine Home Farm
1CS Acres. 3 miles from Itvlnjrton.on rur il

route. Good fmnie Uwolllnjf: a rooms and
veranda: Rood barn 30x501 tenant
Iioum.--; 137 acres under ulow; 100 aures Brass;
J5 acres In timber; well watered, cistern and
tionds. 3j to --0 bushels coru and 120) pounds
tob icco tii ucre. Uood clover laud lays wavy
to level location. Ideal and In one ot tliu
best nelKliborliooas In the county. Trleo
i,20D; S.c.ish Terms on b itauee

No.
llOUsU.

11U w

3 frcm
Sample ; one ml lo sclioo.- -

ivt "3 Oood Stock I'arm. 153 acres;

Grows wlie.it. tobicco. clover, ard
lh Irvltiirton, on

Is a rolling' but
not rlKht. D. Hubbasje,
Cloverport.

No. 4
nil level

5

6

miles railroad,
near from

well
lmuroed dwelling; stock hum.

corn,
erass. miles from rural
route. Tills land Utile does

w.isli. Prlco Juo.
ICy.

Ileautlfully located ono mile from
a live town. 100 acres practically
land, uiilranroveu; eood 'encliiK.

Ideal snot for dairy lurm. rrice reasouaoie.
Write Juo. II UbbiKe. Cloverport, Ky.

No.

300iacres

1(14 .icres located near UuUcs. Han
cock county: ISO acres under plow

14 i.ti.h tltnhiT- - will watered: nlentvof fruit:
0 room dwelling; birn 10b0; 40 acres level,
rest rollluR. Uood land for tabicco corn,
wheat and clover It Is a bargain ut 51.MW.
J300 cash, balance easy payments

No. Vio acres 1 mile South of Rock vale,
sood level land, 4 room dwelllnR

ten int house and necessiry outbuildings,
school houso and church lit JJ0 yards. Pncu
?1. (60 cash.

M o Two tracts 100 acres In one and
liO. O ii .icres In the other; l- -'l acres lo-

cated 3mllo.from UardlusburR; 100 acres 3
miles from Harned; H mile of KliiRswood
collfRe.

fJrv O 150 acres; located on Hendersonl0. y Kouto. 1 mile eist of LodlburR;
70 acres In pasture, 50 lu timber; live-roo- m

dwellltiR; rooq nam aim wen
watered; Umo-sto- ue land. Price $1.000.

iv t 4 r 150 Acres
IIO. 1U nsburR;T-roomdweliltiR- barns
3dfiSand4SbO;a tenant houses; Rood lovel
laud Rrows corn, tobicco. wheat and Rrass.
Price ii 750, Lind near this sold recently to
510 the ucre.

$3,300 3UmiiesS'f" mites trom Guston.
rom irvington; wen

watered: lays well; goodyouugorch ird; good
Umber ; on rural route : school houso few yards
fron houso: Improvements; good four room
dwelling with kitchen on back porch: two
good birns; burn and tenent houso and cis-

tern back In tho Held; moat and hen house;
woodshed: will sollou easy payments; plenty
otsmi.ll fruit. Further particulars ucMress
Jno. D. nabbage, Cloverport, Ky.

D.

iSIn I 1 '" acres, Rood and lovel land.iivj. 11 Rood barn; all land cleared, woll
located; 3 miles from IrvliiRton. Price 13,300

No I 9 250 icres lylnc In a valley; S
room dwellliiRand hall; Stouant

houses, laro tob iccobirn; UK miles bouth
of IClrk. M mile from scliool well watered, a
springs near barn; on Kurul Route.

No I 1 ,,J ncres 1 mile Kast of Glen
Oein; Rood. btroiiR lime stone

soil, watered by wellt, and sprloRS, on Rood
county road, tie ir Rood school and churches.
Now tobacco barn cot 51,-0- 0, 3 stock burns,
pood tenant houses, tine clover and Rrasslaud. Price Stl.ioo.

Mo I J. 13a acres locitedl mile north otliu. it McQuidy. Price $.', 000. tf cash
hi lance In yearly payments.

Nn Is? -- Jl) acres 4K miles from Hardlns-i-w.ij imrR, county seat: well Improv-
ed: one of the beat farms In thecounty. Price
$4,000.

Mn t f 59 Acres near Ituras. Dwelling;ilj. iu hiroSOtSJ; Ior btablo. 20 acres
level, rest rolling; soil sandy lo im underlaid
wiin ciay ; wen watered rrice StoO.

Mr 1 7 90 acres well Improved land, onol,Ul ' mile from McQuidy: all level.
Rood shape. Excellent neighborhood. Kino
tobaccj and corn land; well watered. Prlco

Mn 1 X "it5 Acres, one mile from Uarned:nu. 10 wc.n improved; plunty of Rood
water; 2 stock birns sOxOJ and .HlvlS. Two-sto- ry

dwelling, and tenant house. Prlco
54.750

Mr 1 O l''arm of 175 acres. Hi miles fromlU. xy Cloverport on Star Kouto; 140
acres under plow; good water; 7 room dwell-
ing; two goJU hints for tobacco and stock.
This Is a birgatit. Write .Ino. 1). ltabbagotor
further particulars.

Mn ) 10S acres at Floral. Hancocklu. u county, Ky., 0 miles West of
Ha3esvlile. Improvements (1 room dwelling;
2 Tenant houses; 1 barn 50x50; store houso on
the place, good stand for 11 storo: good land
for tabacco, corn and wheat. Prlco 1,030..
H cash.

m? (Cf Ft ltf0 acres four miles; wost ofpx,uuu Glendeane, 3 miles from branch
railroad; all fresh land; 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; 50 acres lu grass; will produce the best
corn, wheat and tobacco lu neighborhood;

lenty lusting water, wen &t uoor 01 uweu--
lug; log dwelling,
good

ot
to

2 rooms and side room:
stable; 3 tobacco Darns; 4 tenant nouses.

fienty timber for farm purposes 1good
good fund clear, ft

For Sale
15 H. P.

F. M. WATKINS GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINE

This engine is in good condition; has boon run-ab- out

4 years und is a bargain to anyone nceding'a stationary
engine. Has all necessary piped, gasoline tunkvjhich.
holds about gallons; has detachable gasolinopump
and a natural gas attachment. Reason forfeiting
entirely too largo for my purpose. For further infor-

mation call on or addross

Jno. Babbage
Cumberland Telephone No. 46.

rrice t.wu casn.
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Cloverport, Ky.
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